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We would like to compliment Drs. Arora and McFarlane
on their timely review of low carbohydrate diets in diabe-
tes management [1]. Undeniably, the prescription of low-
fat, high-carbohydrate diets to treat diabetes has to be
questioned and the power of carbohydrate restriction seri-
ously considered. The article dispels common myths and
provides a convincing argument for successful use of car-
bohydrate restriction in treating diabetes. One point
stressed by Arora and McFarlane was that mono and pol-
yunsaturated fat should be emphasized over saturated fat
as a way to achieve caloric balance on a carbohydrate-
restricted diet. We contend that the recommendation to
intentionally restrict saturated fat is unwarranted and only
serves to contribute to the misleading rhetoric surround-
ing the health effects of saturated fat.
We believe restriction of saturated fat is not warranted on
a low-carbohydrate diet because of our work showing
favorable responses in clinical risk factors for diabetes and
cardiovascular disease in low-carbohydrate diets that were
rich in saturated fat [2]. In addition, German & Dillard [3]
have reviewed several experimental studies of the effects
of saturated fats and the results are found to be variable
and there is a general failure to meet the kind of unambig-
uous predictions that would justify the recommendation
to reduce saturated fat in the population [3]. Other critical
reviews of the evidence [4] have questioned whether pub-
lic health recommendations for reducing saturated fat
intake [5] are appropriate.
The critical issues are:
1. The atherogenic potential of saturated fats varies greatly
depending on chain length and whether it is present alone
or added in foods. Stearic acid (C18) is a major saturated
fat found in beef, chicken, and pork and has repeatedly
been shown not to raise LDL cholesterol levels [6]. Even
palmitic acid (C16), the most abundant saturated fatty
acid in the diet, does not raise LDL cholesterol in the pres-
ence of adequate linoleic acid [7].
2. The effect of saturated fat cannot be assumed to be inde-
pendent of specific dietary conditions. In particular,
hypocaloric or low total fat diets may show different
results than deduced from epidemiology. A recent report
[8] showed that for a woman on a relatively low fat diet, a
greater saturated fat intake was associated with a reduced
progression of coronary atherosclerosis. An editorial
described this as "an American paradox [9].
3. Evaluation of the overall health effects of saturated fat
requires consideration of markers in addition to LDL-cho-
lesterol. Isocaloric replacement of carbohydrate with any
type of fat results in decreased triglycerides and increased
HDL-cholesterol, the effect on HDL-cholesterol being
greater for saturated fat compared to unsaturated fat [10].
Reductions in saturated fat also adversely affect HDL sub-
populations by decreasing larger HDL2-cholesterol con-
centrations [11], whereas increases in saturated fat
increase this antiatherogenic fraction [12,13]. Further-
more, very low-carbohydrate diets rich in saturated fat
increase LDL size and conversion from a high-risk pattern
B to a lower risk pattern A phenotype [2].
4. Finally, there is the concern that recommendations to
limit saturated fat would lead to their replacement with
carbohydrate, which can have undesirable effects
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(increased triglycerides with decreased HDL cholesterol)
[10].
For these reasons, we believe that the recommendation to
restrict saturated fat in favor of unsaturated fat on a low-
carbohydrate diet is unnecessary and may even diminish
some of the beneficial physiological effects associated
with carbohydrate restriction. At the very least, the food
restriction required to reduce saturated fat will compro-
mise the palatability of the diet and ultimately the accept-
ance of the approach to diabetes management
recommended by Arora and McFarlane [1].
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